
BC Bulldog Days
Scavenger Hunt

 Student Programs, C-212   
 Leadership and Engagement opportunities, 
 Campus Activities Board (CAB), Associated Student 
 Government (ASG), LGBTQ Resource Center, and more...

 Student Business Center, C105 
 Student IDs, event and movie tickets, printing reload services, computers/printing

 Center For Career Connections/RISE Learning Institute, U304
 Do you need help with a resume or cover letter? Finding an internship? Interview    

prep? Check out the amazing resources we have for students, alumni and the community. 

 Benefits Hub/Trio, U217
 These two amazing resources are right next to each other. If you need housing support,  

food/benefits access, emergency aid or more, come by the Hub! If you are a first 
generation, low-income student or student with a documented disability, you may  
qualify for academic and personal support.

 Student Central, U building, 1st floor
 Enrollment Services, Financial Aid, Evaluations, Graduation, Placement and Testing services 

all in one convenient location.

October 16–20 

Phones out! It is the BC Bulldog Days 
Scavenger Hunt.

Take a selfie (in at least one) of the nine 
resource stops indicated below.

Send your selfie(s) to laura.gettleman@
bellevuecollege.edu to enter to win a prize 
from the Foundation!

Plus, there’s a BONUS STOP you’re not going  
to want to miss! (see details below)
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Bellevue College does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, language, ethnicity, religion, veteran status, sex, 
sexual orientation, including gender identity or expression, disability, or age in its programs and activities. Please see policy 4150 at 
bellevuecollege.edu/policies. The following people have been designated to handle inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies: 
 Title IX Coordinator, 425-564-2641, Office C227, and EEOC/504 Compliance Officer, 425-564-2178, Office B126.
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 Library Media Center, D126
 LMC provides personnel, services, resources, and facilities which encourage individualization of instruction, 

independent study, and effective use of resources by students, staff, faculty, and administrators. 
 Multicultural Services, C206
 MCS provides culturally-sensitive support services to BC students in the area of academic skill building 

development, faculty and peer mentorship, student advocacy, information sharing, connecting to  
resources, and community building.

 Academic Success Center, D204
 ASC provides free, high-quality tutoring and learning services for all students enrolled at Bellevue College.

 BC Foundation, A101
 Scholarships! The application for scholarships is available annually from January through March.  

Scholarships provide funding for the upcoming academic year. Come in for more information!

 BONUS, A201 
 Monday, 10/16, 2-3p.m. -OR- Thursday, 10/19, 2-3p.m. only! Don’t be late!

Finished the Hunt? Check out these ‘hidden gems’ on campus.

Planetarium, B244  
Explore the stars, constellations, the solar system and other objects in our 30 foot planetarium dome!

XR Lab-Virtual reality is here! 
The XR Lab located in the BC library is committed to the application of new virtual reality and simulation 
technologies as tools for thought, providing students opportunities to augment their learning through 
immersive, multi-sensory experiences.

Carlson Theatre, E Building
Did you know that we had a 300 seat theater and another 60-80 seat Stop Gap Theater? Stop by to learn 
more about their drama and dance performances.

BC Bee Keeping Society Apiary
Located on Tyee River Road behind the S Bldg. We strive to educate the students, faculty, and staff of 
Bellevue College about the importance of the honeybee. Come and see our new colonies!

KBCS-FM (91.3 FM), House 4 or listen live 
Visit our public radio station licensed to Bellevue College. KBCS offers monthly student tours and 
information sessions with station staff highlighting opportunities for student involvement at KBCS  
through work study internships.

Bulldog Bistro, Residence Hall, H Building 
Eat delicious food. Grab a drink. But most of all, relax!

Office of Sustainability, K100. 
Our Office of Sustainability works on tracking and reducing the college’s  
greenhouse gas emissions, conserving natural resources, educating and  
engaging campus and incorporating sustainability into the college’s culture  
and curriculum. 

RISE Maker’s Space, B237
The RISE MakerSpace is free and open to all BC students. Join us during  
our open build hours to learn about the space and talk with our  
MakerSpace Assistants!
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bellevuecollege.edu/
BulldogDays

LEARN MORE:


